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APPRECIATE KNTERPRISK

(Hand Bullotln)
A copy of "tho largest regular

nowspaper edition over publlshod In
Klamath. Falls" comes to our desk
this week. This Issue ot tho Evon- -

Ing Herald, consisted of IS pages
eight ot which woro tho dally nows
section, and tho other 10 In n spo- -

clal section dovotcd to tho Acme
Motor company, which has recently
had completed a now garago budd-

ing In tho southern Oregon city.
Tho business depression Is evi-

dently llttlo felt in Klamath Falls,
It this edition Is significant. Tho
Acme Motor company carried ono
full pago ot advertising In Its spe-

cial section, four halt pages, thrco
quarter pages. Other firms carrying
halt pago spaces wero W. D. Mill
er, contractor lor tno new duiiu
Ins: and tho 'Lakcsldo Lumber
company, who furnished tho mill
work and glazing.

Quarter pages woro also taken by
II. Drlscoll, tho agent who

'x, tho lnsuranco; Belt's spring
company ot San Francisco, manu-

facturers of ono ot tho Acme's
lines; tbo Link Itlvor Electric com-

pany, who furnished tho electrical
equipment, tho power company that
will furnish the Juice, Tha Electric
Shop, which wired tho building,
O. C. Lorenz, who did tho plumb-

ing, and tho Dig Dasln Lumber
company, who furnished tbo lum
bcr.

Tho edition is a credit not only
to tbo newspapermen who woro ablo
to put it across, but also to tho
progressive spirit demonstrated by
tho business men who financed It.
While Klamath Falls has. citizens

' ot this caliber, she will ccntinuo to
prosper.

ma coal output
EDMONTON, Alta, Fob. 8. Tho

total output ot .Alberta coal mines
for 192p is estimated at 6,500,000
tons, by John S. Storllng, ot tho
dominion government bureau of
mines. This is the largest output
in, tho history ot tbo Industry, ex
ccedlng tbo 1919 figures by 1,'

027,588 tons. An outstanding tea-tur-

during tho year was tbo mark'
ed increase In shipments to both
eastern and western markets.

Somo 2400 operations aro perform-
ed In assembling tho ITS parts ot a

watch.

Tho University ot Washington, is
teaching the use ot tho
hand loom in weaving towels, linens
and dross goods.
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Letters From
The People

WRITER GIVES VIEWS
ON PARK HKAItlNH

Tho writer attended tho sched
uled meeting at tho Chamber ot
Commorco Saturday ovenlng, and
listened to tho arguments, pro and
con, ancnt tho proposed extension
of Crater Lake national park north'
orly approximately ntno miles, so at
to take In Diamond lake, and ex
tending tho western boundary to the
Douglas county lino.

The topic was an interesting ono,
and merited a fuller attendanco on
tho part ot our citizens. Howovor,
falling quite naturally Into tbo cate
gory of things assigned to that al-

ready overburdened public servant
popularly known as "George," that
Individual tackled the. problem in
real football stylo.

Tho primary object of tho discus-
sion, seemingly, was to put tho com-

mittee appointed by the Chamber In
possession ot as much Information
as posslblo both as to tho valuo
of tho lako as a scenic asset, and tho
character ot its setting and sur
roundings nnd tho wishes ot .tho
peoplo as to its futuro disposition
in order that tho report ot tho com
mlttco may reflect tbo majority
opinion of this section, as to whoth-o- r

or not Diamond lako as known
to Charley Stono in yo olden tlmu
and Its immediately surrounding tor
rltory should bo lncludod in tho
"park."

Friend Stono cortalnly drew us a
beautiful word plcturo ot Diamond
lako and Its setting beforo it had
boon subjected to tbo vandalism and
deflloment rendering it necessary
for that lover ot the rs to
announco that hereafter -- to him, at
least It would bo but a sacred
memory.

Tho discussion took on a broad- -
gauged aspect as it proceeded, and
presented tho subject from many
angles. To tho writer, who went to
tho meeting with an absolutely Im
partial and open mind, tho discus
sion dovoloped one outstanding fact,
1. o., that it is practically Impossible
In tho consideration of such a cub--
Ject whoro it safely may bo con-cod- ed

tbo wholo ploasure-lovln- g por-
tion of tbo pooplo are directly and
vitally concerned to ollmlnato tho
commercial ejement that so effectu
ally pormeatcs tho body politic of
today.

Tho idea of incorporating Dia-

mond lako in tho national park is,
Ipso facto, appealing to that portion
ot our citizenry known as tbo

on plcasuro-bcn- t class dur-
ing releaso from business cares,

tbo Idea carries with It tho
assurance that tho lako and its im-

mediate environment will bo pro-sorv-

from furthor deflloment nnd
encroachment and commercial devas-
tation, not only for us, but for tboso
who Bball follow in our footsteps;
and again, because tho Idea carries
with it tho prospect of having that
Incomparablo gem of nature Hnkod
with that other marvelous wonder-Cr- ater

lake by a roadway unsur-
passed in scenic beauties.

Opposed to this idea is the alleged
restrictions and esplonago employed

tho management of other national
parks, amounting in eomo Instances'

assaswi aa

By Condo

to a travesty on our boasted lib-

erties.
Tho central idea nbout which Mr.

Sparrow, superintendent ot Crator
Lake. park, wovo his argument In
bohalt of its incorporation In tho
"park" was tho fact that Oregon
hucT'h'U ono national park, and It
should bo rondo as nttractlvo to tho
tourist as possible That tho addi
tion to tho "parkot Diamond lako
wouiu nun very iiiucu jo mo at-

tractiveness ot tho "park," an dbpor- -

ate as an Inducement for tho tourist
to spend at least two days moro In
tho country; stressing tho point that
tho crop of tourists was a novor-cndln- g

and an Increasing crop.
Whereas, tbo commercial advantages
ot tho comparatively small amount
of inerchanlnblo timber avallablo in
tho event tho lako was not included
In Mho ''park" was but a temporary
and fleeting thing A CITIZEN.

COURSE FOR

COMMERCIAL

SECRETARIES

UNIVERSITY, OF OREQON, Eu
gone, Feb. 8. A short courso for
commercial club secretaries ot Ore-
gon will bo hold at tho University
of Oregon for ono wook, begin-
ning March 28 and ending April 2.
Tho school of commorco ot tho uni
versity was unanimously requested
o hold this short training course

by tho Oregon association of com-

mercial secretaries at their recent
convention in Portland.

Problems ntfoctlng the Small
community will occupy tho prom-

inent placo on tho program. Such
questions as momborshlp, growth
and malntonanco aro vital and will
bo dealt with comprehensively. Tho
problems affecting tho rural com
munity will bo considered. In fact,
tho organization of tho most ef-

fective working club will bo put up
and torn down In ordor to give each
attendant a knowledgo of club
technique. Industrial davolopmont
of tho smaller town and relation ot
capital and labor will be discussed
and expanded upon. The aim is to
givo tho secretary an opportunity
to unravel his own knotty prob
lorn with tho help of experts in his
lino.

Thoro is also In storo, for thoso
attondlng, somo of tho host lecturers
of tno nortnwest on topics essen-
tially Hocrotarlal. This will also bo
tho tlraa and placo for tho'stato con
vention ot tho Orogon association
of commercial secretaries, so voted
at tho Heinl-unnu- convention at
Portland In January,

Tbo outstanding features of this
courso will bo so to train tho oxocu-tlv- o

secretary that ho will bo ablo
to Increaso tho efficiency of his
community commercial organization;
to utilize his overy latent onergy
for the good of a democratic club;
to collect and correlate secretarial
information and methods of proce
dure for tho mutual benefit of tho
secretaries of tho state.

Paris offers threo gold medals
overy year to tho designers ot tho
prettiest houses,
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SOUTHERN PINE

HIS NIK
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Unemployment continues tho most
distressing problom ot depressed Pa-

cific Northwest lumborlng, says tho
Vookly Lumber ltovlow of tho --West
Coast Lumbermen's Association.

llollof Booms Imposslblo until
transcontinental freight rntcs aro
roadjustod. Such readjustment may

not tsko placo until railroad labor
Is dellatod.

Thoro has boon somo Improvement
of lumber demand In markets oast of
tho Mississippi river, from which
West Coast lumber Is practically bar-

red by tho Interstato commorco com-

mission rato decision.
Southern ptno Is soiling frooly west

ot tho Mississippi river In markets
long dominated by fir. Southern Pine
boards and dimension havo practi-

cally driven Uko Items In fir from tbo
Minneapolis markot by reason ot tho
Southorn producers' advantages In

trolght rates.
Restoration ot compotltlvo rela-

tionships, so utterly disrupted by tbo
Interstato Commorco Commission ap-

plying an Identical percentage n

crenso to long and short hauls, I

sorlously complicated by Incrcasod
rallrond operating costs, primarily
resultant from anforcod Inflation ot
railroad labor wages.

In 1914, tho railroads ot tho coun-

try paid $1,337,000,000 to 1.700,000
omployces. In 1920, tho sarno roads
wcro compollcd to pay 13,600,000,- -

000 to loss than 2,000,000 employ
ees.

This especially croatod aristocracy
ot labor is dlslncllnod to Join other
labor In taking Its deflation; tbo en

tiro problem tying itself dlroctly to
freight rato readjustments so nocos-sar- y

to n resumption of Industrial
activity in tho Pacific Northwest.

Tho situation confronting tho West
Coast lumber Industry, ras summar-
ized In an address by Mr. A. i. Clsrk
ot Dallas, Toxas, Prcsldont ot tho
Southorn Pine Association, bo foro
tho annual mooting ot tho West
Coast Lumbermen's Association at
Seattle, January 28th. In part, Mr.
Clark said:
." "It will bo well to get It out

or your heads if you havo an Im-

pression that southern plno can-

not supply tho demand east ot
Chicago. It can, and It will. It
will como a very long way west
of Chicago unless you bring your
cost lino and your frolght ad-

justment to a level whoro you
can compoto. You can not com-pet- o

now. You oro shut out oast
ot Chicago, and It is a hard pull

for you a long dlstnnco wost ot
Chicago. It is whoro tho popula-

tion is that lumber Is consumed.
I would rather havo tho Btato of
Illinois alone than all tha terri-

tory west ot it to tho Pacific
Ocean. '

"And another thing I warn
you against. All who embraco
tho belief that southern pine
will soon disappear and ceaso to
bo a factor In the competitive
markets, leaving the field to tbo
West Coast, have a Jolt coming

to them. Just let that, go homo
and sink In. I roallzo hat theso
may not bo ploatant statements
6i diplomatically put, but facts
aro .facts, stern and Immutable,
You got nowhere by .dodging, t
temporizing, or' mollycoddling
with thera." .. ,
Conditions In tho Industry aro also

koonly reflectod In tho currant Woil
Coast Lumbermen's Association
wookly baromoter.

Production In Oregon and Wash-

ington is C3 per cent below normal.
In actual figures, for tho week under
roviow, it was 37,845,147 foot. Ord--

ors for tho samo porlod, duo to Call-- J

fornla demand and a slightly im-

proved cargo business, totaled 17

feet; and shipments 40,208,-99- 4

foot.
In tho roll trado, new business fig-

ured 1,104 cars, Including a consld-orabl- o

volume of California business,
and was approximately 1,200 cars bo-lo- w

normal.
Tho unshipped balance for itbo rail

trado reached tho low, lovel ot 3,069
cars. Tho unshipped domostla cargo
orders totaled 5,147,31Q feet; and
tbo unshipped export orders readied
tho low point of 8,180,477 foet
WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S AS-

SOCIATION
Dletated-b- y Robert B, Allen,

Secretary-Manage- r.

A second cablo from the maJnUnd
,to Vancouver is to be laid at a cost
ot 13C0.000.

' r
Tho avorago volocity of wind In

Now York City is 12 inllos an hour,
as compared with 10 in Chicago,

I " THJ 'lliTr'TiunrW J Hi--
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The Proper
YOU know when conditions nro nwful good you'll hoar
tho First National Hank advising caution. That's to koop

your fuel on tho ground.

When things neem topsoy-turvo- then wo preach op-

timism. That's to keep your head In tho nlr, .

And In both casus ono of thoso accounts horo helps

pw First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS ODTrtrw -
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DUBLIN

DUBLIN, Fob. 'A (By Mull)

Tho 10 o'clock curfow, lutaly put
Into-- effect, hit Dublin a hard blow.

Tho city had accommodated Itself
easily to a midnight closing hour
previously In force, but tho .10
o'clock embargo on nil activity
meant tho comploto abandonment ot
all social functions In the ovonlng,
Tho rosult has boon to kill all tho
trado sorvlng such events.

Tho groat stores nro nlmojt Idlo,
and tho managers of somo ot tho
most popular ot thorn say that they
axo operating at a loss. Thoro la no
demand tor now Uroscs,

Tho theatres aro suffering moat.
At ono houso tho first night after
curfow, thoro woro only 11 pooplo
In tbo auditorium. Tho moving plc

flowing at

PHOTOJS

Influence

'

turo houses aro doing better, bu.
(hoy nil havo to closo at nlno to en-ab- lo

tholr patrons to gat homo bofor
tho curfow hour. Tho music hllr
which used to open to two housos a
night havn now only ono. As they
woro nlwsyn full for each perform-
ance this means cutting off half tholr
Income.

Tho trnmwny company's cars aro
now nearly empty In ho ovonlng
They lutoly raised tho fares by par-
liamentary authority to nnabla them
to meet Increased oiponnos, but tha
drop duo to tho curfow has moro
than wiped out tho ddltloal re-

ceipts.

Tho regulation Is declared o 'x
Imposed In tbo Interest ot the pub-

lic to Induce them to avoid tho risk
of bolng nbrnad after dark. In pro-se- nt

conditions, ovon it thoro worn
no curfow, many people would bo too
timid to Icavo homo In tho evenings.

Still thorn Is much criticism ot tho
lmpp.ltlori of n curfow at 10 o'clock
at night, .provoked by Assassinations
which toocpiu.at. 9 o'clock In tho
morning, .
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"THE INVISIBLE DIVORCE"
A really big photoplay

Big lu Story Big In Cast Big In Production
Sth.Eplsodo of

"THE LOST CITY"
TODAY ONLY

. WEDNESDAY
BILLIE BURKE

"AWAY GOES PRUDENCE"
THURSDAY

JACK PICKFORD IN
"JUST OUT OF COLLEGE

Mondale Theater
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TWO GREAT ACTS

" M'COHMACK AND H1H

Tho Irish Joy Disposers
In a comedy Blnglng nnd talking act

ALSO . ' '

VALMORE ;,$4j
Tho world's greatest mimic and Imitator also comedy Bong'ii'ingo'rK

PICTURES

ROY STEWART
in ;

Tho' 100 por cent Western plcturo

"THE LOAN HAND"
AND.

HARRY CAREY
IN

"AISLES'OF WILD" A DANDY
Two Shows 0; 30 8 ; 30 Sharp

M
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